
Cougar Cry 5

To Corina: My life is better because o f you 
and I thank god for having you there when 
times are tough. Happy Valentines Day An
gel!

-Love, Matt 
To Heather: We hate to see you go, but we 
love to watch you leave.

-The Boys
To Jason W: Same old song, with the same 
eye catching moment.

-Anon
To Chris D: I will always remember you and 
you’re ‘drive’. Happy “V” Day.

-Anon
Ode To My Doughnut; Happiness is a lemon 
filled doughnut fresh from the bakery, 
slightly warmed with a cold glass of milk. 
Who needs a woman?

! -Graham
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To all my friends and teachers in the Techni- t
cal Arts Bldg., Janet Gj Nancy, Larry, Bobby, 
my true love David, and my little girl Morri- 
gan. Have a happy Heart Day.

-Heather Dean 
To the love o f my life, Alex:
You have made the last five years o f my life 
the happiest I have ever known. I can’t wait 
to see what the next five hold for us. I love 
you and Happy Valentines Day!

— Kimberly Nelson 
To Mrs. Anita M. Triplett 
Thank you for a wonderful ten years. Thank 
you for believing in me. Redeem your cou
pon!

— Robert Triplett
To RGG Sr.
Thanks for the last 18 years.

—  Love Babe

R ay:
If the seas were created for you, they would 
be the color o f  your eyes. If the wind were 
created for you it would be the sound o f my 
voice flowing through your mind. Love was 
created for you and I. All my love. Happy 
Valentines Day!

—  Lisa
To Scott C;
From your ladies. Love ya babe!

Brooke,
Happy Valentine’s Day from you’re your 
boys! Lots o f Love.

—  Mule & Chewy
To Angie:
CIC babe. Shveety you’re my star.

j —  Kisses, Tracy
Tracy,
I love you baby. Happy 2nd Anniversary! 

il . i) /  f , ! , - Angie

Happy Valentine’siDay 1035!!
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AVhat Makc.s Lovebirds Sing?
-Ilcalhcr Dean

A new study has found that the mating habits 
o f female birds and women are not all that 
different. Apparently, how birds and women 
pick their mate largely depends on where 
they live. Women in crowded areas look for a 
mate who can provide financial stability. In 
smaller towns money was not an issue- they 
wanted mates with more emotional trait such 
as honesty, compassion and good listening 
skills. So how are we like birds? Boiologists 
have found that in crowded settings female 
birds prefer a mate that can build good nests 
and find food, whereas in less dense settings, 
female birds are content with a good singing 
voice and sharing in the workload.


